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strangers and nicnibfrs tlian years of told coming and going in the
regular way would do.

The minister, no doubt, had in mind the St. George's Kpis-
copal Church, in New Yorli, where tJie Kev. Dr. Hainsford, in various
features, has done more real good than any half score of other minis-
ters in the lity. True, his ways have not been conventional, and to
this very fact (he Doctor attributes his great success in bringing thou-
sands to ^t. (ieorge's wlio never would have come, or who possibly
would never have attended any church.

As in the case of Dr. Kaiusford's efforts, this Canadian minis-
ter is being opiMMsed by two classes of his membership. Some ol the
deac(.ii.s, who should have lived in the days of Puritan reign, when
men aiul women were whipped and burned at the stake for having
views not in accord with theirs—opintse th(> t^ocial. They are saying
all manner of things against their good minister. They walk the tloor
at night and talk to themselves, but on .Mcmday, no one has yet discov-
ered that they are any mor." lumest in their .lealings with the world.
They .lo not object to the singing ami prayers, but the awful sin of
coffee and cake and social intercourse with the wicked stranger on
Sunday night !

Ah, that is the cause of their crying out at the good man :

The other class are those good souls who will give their dol-
lars to save the heathen—,,/ „ dl«l„mr—hin who will have nothing to



do with those people in their clinrch whom they loolv upon as beh)W
their social standard. They come and }jo—att(>nding strictly to all the

little forms of man-made creed, but are utterly devoid of all those

sweet Christian (lualities that make for real good—pi-ople, they are,

who look upon a church as a club, rather than a house of worship.

The lines following are not jjiven for merit of composition,

but for the facts they contain. It may be a lonj;, louj; time before the

"dream" turns to facts, but until that time, much of the so-called

worship will be but a reli<;iou8 farce. It is not that " coffee and cake "

will cause a change, but the church must show a more kindly spirit

than it does. Especially is this true in the >;reat cities where the

stranners receive such cold treatment that they seek out the evil

rather than the jjood (?). Younf; men who come from the country to

the city, almost invariably find their way into the chun>h, for in the
country, they are j;iven a \ Icome in the church, but ere long they
grow weary of meeting the " icy stare,'" or often, not even a look, much
less a welcome word, that they drift away and seek out a welcome else-

where. Here is a sad truth : The saloon keeper is far more cordial than the

minister, save in rare instances, while as for the m<iubersliip of the
fashionable church of to-day, there is absolutely no cordiality at all

toward those outside their "set," and yet these dear souls make them- ,

selves believe that because they po through all the correct church
forms and pay their part of the minister's salary and church expenses,



Iliat there will be a harp and irown awaitiiiK lhi>iii later on. There
may be, but the Good Book is either all wrong or there will be no
riarp.

Again, that unkind spirit manifested by those of one creed
toward all other churches must die away before permanent good can
be done. Especially must " all creeds be forgot '' before any real good
is accomplished by the missionaries among the heathen To them the
preaching of many about One is most confusing, but never convincing
as they think and feel that the One cannot be right if his followers
differ so as to the right.

Some one says ;
" I prefer to go and come to and from a

church without being spoken to—I prefer the 'cold formality,' as you
term it." Of course, you recognize this " some one" as the man of
"Self" "Self," who would not even share his life with another, lost he
might be annoyed—and so goes and comes—through life alone—Alone
for Self Self.

Had that been the spirit of Dr. IJainsfonl's church, it would
not to-day have a membership of over .'*.000—grown from the handfull,
when the Doctor took charge. He has not only given a kindly wel-
come to all who come to his church, but he has gone out into the "lanes
and by-ways,'' and brought in those whom the coldness of other
churches had driven out or kept away.



It lia-s bien siiid tliat the riili and poor cannot worship
together. That is t(M) often true, btit here is proof of wliat may be
(lone. One of the riiliest men in the worhl— tlie man whose eommaml
will bring together more of the w^.rld's industries and interests tlian
any other, in an aetive worker in St. (ieorge's—wliih' of Hie S,i'!»() of
the membership, but 589 live in private hons,^ and r.,4tM) ,.,/../ in tene-
ments.

From what ha.s here been done, the ministers throughout Can-
ada, and all America, may see what may be done. Too many of them.
aye, most of them,—of the great cith's—think their dutv is but to fill

the pulpit and do the wishes <.f their rich and fashionable membership,
giving no thought to those whcmi the " fashionable " of their longr.-ga-
tion—by their coldness—would keep out.

Some day "All Creed.s shall be forgot and in their stead
reign Love I"'
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